
SUNDAY 29 JUNE 2014 – THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

The Holy Glorious Leaders of the Apostles, Peter and Paul 

 

MATINS 

 

“God is the Lord…” with its stichoi in Tone 2.  Then the Troparia: 

Tone 2 Troparion of the Resurrection    Green Book page 4 

Glory ...   

Tone 4 Troparion of St Peter & St Paul    Sheet 

  Both now ... 

Tone 4   Resurrectional Dismissal Theotokion: 

 

The mystery hidden from before the ages 

and unknown even to the angels, 

through thee, O Theotokos, 

hath been revealed to those on earth: 

God incarnate in unconfused union, 

Who willingly accepted the Cross for our sake 

and thereby raising up the first-formed man, 

hath saved our souls from death. 

 

The Kathismata are read as follows:  

 

First Kathisma 

Verily, the honorable Joseph did bring down Thy pure body from the Tree, wrapped it in 

fine linen, and laid it in a new tomb.  But Thou didst rise on the third day, O Lord, granting 

the world Great Mercy. 

Glory … 

(For St Peter) Having abandoned the fishery of the deep, thou didst receive from the Father 

Himself the revelation of the Word’s Incarnation; and as one who is privileged thou didst 

cry to all, saying unto thy Creator: “I have known Thee as the Son of God, consubstantial 

with Him.”  Wherefore, in all truth, thou hast been worthily shown forth the Rock of the 

holy Faith, and thou holdest the keys of grace.  Intercede, therefore, O Apostle Peter, with 

Christ God to grant forgiveness of iniquities to those who eagerly celebrate thy holy 

memorial. 

Both now ... 

(Theotokion) All of thy most glorious mysteries are beyond comprehension, O Theotokos; 

for, thy purity sealed and thy virginity intact, thou art known to be a true Mother, having 

given birth unto God.  Him do thou entreat, that our souls may be saved. 

 

Second Kathisma 

Not barring the stone of the tomb from being sealed, Thou didst arise, and grant unto all the 

rock of faith.  O Lord, Glory to Thee! 

Glory … 

(For St Paul) From Heaven, from Christ God, thou didst receive the call, thus appearing as 

the preacher of light, illuminating all with the teachings of grace; for having impugned the 

worship of the written law, thou didst cause to rise the knowledge of the Spirit for 
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believers.  Therefore, worthily thou didst ascend to the third heaven and attained paradise.  

Wherefore, O Apostle Paul, intercede with Christ God to grant forgiveness of iniquities to 

those who eagerly celebrate thy holy memorial. 

Both now ... 

(Theotokion) Most blessed art thou, O Virgin Theotokos, for through Him that was 

incarnate of thee is Hades despoiled, Adam is recalled from the dead, the curse is made 

void, Eve is set free, death is slain, and we are endowed with life.  Wherefore, in hymns of 

praise, we cry aloud: Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, Who is thus well pleased, glory 

to Thee. 

 

Third Kathisma  
(For St Peter & St Paul) Let us extol those two great luminaries of exceeding radiance, the 

all-wise Peter and Paul, who have been manifested as the heads of the Disciples, radiating 

with the fire of the divine Spirit, and burning up the darkness of error, thus attaining 

worthily their abode in the Kingdom on high, being equal in grace and rank.  Wherefore, 

we cry unto them, saying: O Apostles of Christ God, seek forgiveness of iniquities for those 

who eagerly celebrate your holy memorial. 

Glory ...  Both now ... 

(Theotokion) By conceiving the Wisdom and Word of God in thy womb, without being 

consumed thereby, thou bearest ineffably the Creator Who made all things; in thine arms, 

thou hast held Him Who filleth the universe, and hast fed at thy breast Him Who feedeth 

the entire world.  Wherefore, I beseech thee, O all-holy Virgin and Mother of God, that I be 

redeemed from my many sins when I stand before the Face of my Creator and God.  O pure 

Virgin Lady, help me in that hour, for thou canst do whatsoever thou willest, O all-hymned 

Maiden. 

 

Polieley is sung        Matins booklet page 33 

Troparia of the Resurrection / Evlogetaria are sung  Matins booklet page 35 

 

The Hypakoë, Anabathmoi and the Prokeimenon with its accompanying stichos from the 

Octoechos Tone 2.   

 

The 3
rd

 Eothinon Gospel is read from the Holy Table. 

 

After the Gospel: 

“Having beheld the Resurrection of Christ ...”     Matins booklet page 44 

Psalm 50 

Troparia following Psalm 50      Matins booklet page 46 

 

The Intercession, followed by the Great Doxology and the Troparion “Rising from the 

tomb …”   
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DIVINE LITURGY 

 

ENTRANCE HYMN 

O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  O Son of God, who art risen from the 

dead, save us who sing unto thee: Alleluia! 

 

TROPARIA & KONTAKIA 

Tone 2 Troparion of the Resurrection    Green Book page 4 

 

Tone 4 Troparion of St Peter & St Paul    Sheet 

 

Tone 2 Kontakion of the Resurrection    Green Book page 5  

  Glory ...    
Tone 2 Kontakion of St Peter & St Paul    Sheet 

  Both now ...   

Tone 6 “Steadfast Protectress of Christians …”  Folder 

 

The Trisagion (“Holy God …”) as usual.   

 

PROKEIMENON  Tone 2 

The Lord is my strength and my song; * He has become my salvation. 

v: The Lord has chastened me sorely, but He has not given me over to death. 

 

PROKEIMENON  Tone 8 

Their proclamation has gone out into all the earth, * and their words to the ends of the 

universe! 

 

EPISTLE:  Romans 5:1-10 & 2 Corinthians 11:21-12:9 

 

ALLELUIA 

v: May the Lord hear thee in the day of trouble! May the Name of the God of Jacob protect 

thee! 

v: O Lord, save the king, and hear us on the day when we call upon Thee! 

v: The heavens will praise Thy wonders, O Lord; and Thy truth in the congregation of the 

saints. 

 

GOSPEL:  Matthew 6:22-33 & Matthew 16:13-19  

 

MEGALYNARION: “It is truly meet …”   Folder 

 

COMMUNION HYMNS 

Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest!   

Their proclamation has gone out into all the earth, and their words to the ends of the 

universe!  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
 


